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"TRUTH' IS MIGIETV, AND WILL. PREVAIL

"1.:q04 iickrspqpci---ikekvic6 :Litc.r4lqiic, itbeilisiiissl, Sze.
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TWO DOLLARS A-YEAIt,

.NO 18.

Br HENRY J. STAIILE

39'YEA'L
Term of the "Compiler.-' .\

.4qtr" Cow ',der is ptuldished
every : 11,11 ,1a)- 111.1r!iii)g, 1•V ilex
at $[,75 per utilittin if paid i,t ivir auce--!:2,110
jeer annum if not hai lin tefto :Leo. No sub-
beription dist:(;lltintie I. nide,: at the option of
the tothli-sber, until all arrearages, are paid.

ia,erted at the usual
rates. Job Printing done., neatly, cheaply,
and with dispateli. •

re^t)ffice in South Ilaltiinore street, dir-eet-
ly-q,ppositellirampler'sTinning..EstahliSlinient,
une awl a hall squares from the Cutirt-houNe,
"C,Yx I.Ea" on the sign.

C' =l'L) ifit' J
AN OLD STORY.

ery, upon a time• a ma:den
Io•ne a hawth .ora troy

Ail lir;r lorew close Ikt. i•le itor
Mu:1,1111,.d tl,uy oI coljoAlit:y.

.Ksifer. mn ....let than the 1,14”,.01vi

aoging over I %%tot ,hc.

.All.l ht..- heArt within her lee.tn
'flirt,lilted .1.11 , 1 t,;10% ltottuiwotody

Both e rottct att,i tuuti.lt,
:\ ei flier rich, the m.ny goo:,

!Ha Ufa% 111, 1110 .1(1 ,1 1111.11i41,
rya, thvir tin • and g. e.at -thew woei

Fu tiles and wept. .113,11,-artol,
eqvc..iriiz over t.41 be

Di ed thelaidt.ll litt.irted!
113,s tlu• f.t , al u I 1...0

..ho uedic%%r,ilflay ba ilk (7r,

(Rumor whi%pered pale wall,

A../1 ,1 110 city ti.1.01.1 Wit .1111 k lON',
I II !let I.ocket Lull .1f pold :

behe t•vury va.rty,
I:tee an I rare,

fri,•ll awl vryheal U.',
Sl,•ci•. ui (I,4paji

Ilr—cuuG,uurl the lit:l...b.:How
To.,t, v, la,. hi•

F.41 n) .u+
11 11,1 et •lee

Dig I,l.intrAtion..servAnIs plenty,

ellikirElt 411.141,11/IL 11011 I o.loRel
Cll. el the 1.411:r :I'll ItlVe tv;etAt%

inetnßitle diNe.om

Lea: truin 'tlll,—.),e .loft toe,: lovers--
Iu),,lizr arl.;tt:.ll ,ita to brunt.

Anytitmg of greater value
Th.o.i Cite peOnii -tt you 91:09.0

lirtt,t:s qtr a wad,: to put in motion
ihhi that 0010 •tt•iai COL.ti ;

FIVa•IIrP: profit and prolnotilin,
liraduatu at Cupid's school.

•cie,cl iijis.c.digq.
The "Fuel Famiue" at the West.

Toere. contianes to be great surieriti;2; in
diUtlll• „f rho western cities on iiceottait of die

facet. Toe Louisville Jourind says
that rOe.' 6,1•41rel ill' coal has disappeared
Irota Mat martr.ci. There iS a little- in the

of the eLti;ceus, but nine in the yards
UI the dealers. At Cineinnati coal has gainae
up t.).:Titta.iin centis per lawilief. A town nivel-
Dig alias awert ncl,l ; fuel romp-tny prganizod:

tocoan.,tivn purcint.-e I. and !I/aced on the
ilk Railroad for ta:it exelusi‘e tr2lllS-

-1114%1at.74P11 coA t, ("111(1111;I:lti
i,t.:1!1,41 I'OLUIJS seve di distressing it:l.es of

litr toe wantoif fuel. -We cIU ire :

--One nig,it last week IMO urour (!ity ordejais,
SilW.g..iaztii 04100 <MA of a o alley with a lead of

his-suoulders. \vent to him
hint tvit;i ste-nang it, 'rho rep ly-was—'l have stole.' it. '313- athil iren arc

with col‘L. 1 late IIA, wood and no
Ittouvy- Toe war; front wliann 1 hai e taken
this igts•plcaity wand. When Iretter tiro ~sa.c . we gai and tell hint what I have done,

14a.; hint. it Son %visa to put we la jail, I
~.ralta4 the statioan-housti with you without

a wand ; but, sir. fur (i(}4l.'s sake, let me tale
ibis de, ,*-1 Aiwther ia...,tallue was
of 0 fe..anly near the intersertion. of George
anal Maannal streets, who from Friday last un-

tittoday were without fee! and without tnod.
insoilucnee of their privation was that

on :lAN...king iu Sunday morning they found
their infalit of the montli+ old lying
s.tretcheil out dat,(4...rroutpi•irtiiiine,aznati:o4l:''Coohod Caainip.yrs, itt the course of sou:0
reniai,rics at a meeting hold in Cincinnati a
dew days ago to devise means of relief. said
that 0e haat visited the council ehataber in
the .121 Wiling, where he witnessed the niaist
tiorroaiv-ful sa:eartai,.4. Tiitim he found five hint-
"'tired wen, wonten anal children, not beggars,
but witia money in their hands, seetiing
811 cppArtunity to puretiase fuel. Ile had
talked with thruu, and it util that tables, bed-
.steads and etittr,furnituro:, haal been consumed

avto rirrent children frvot perishing. One
wountu crio haPi been waiting for hours for an
.ardor foir woud ~aid she tiotild wait no longer,
Her c!iihirtin tic,ul 1 perish, and she was (10111-

11C1/4.11 to go to their protection. lie urged
the itularurtaaceli.f immediate and elliAtient, ae-
tion.

A Worm JR a Tooth.
A meti,,,t.21 gcm tlewan ofBallyuiezia,

V":LS eitt;tte.,-e.l recently to extraet U. patieut's
tooth. 11 wa, a griNtler, of large size, appar-
ently s(ata,l, ails! so firmly seated that it broke
in the effort .of reahwal. Ott examining
that portion of the tooth WNiCli Caine of[ with
the inst.rtnnent, a very evraorilinary Worm-

anintal was tumid adhering to
thtl c.fetre of it. Oa lie:wg carefully re-
move:l, without ini.urv, it ?roved tit be lire-
eighth.. otrzatt inith long, licelt• as an eel. 411,1
of eidar, -auti ahout the thiekiiesl of

tlirtuL the Vie,lvi:/g: it thr, ingli
tnicrost..cope. itt* iintitt!if power, it a opeare,l to
be ria.zo.il or .i,,inte,J in its fornaatiou_ No lers
were tisiltieutt4.l it, litoveti by erecting, its

in the oentre, :toil projectingeither 4::11 at ttit:Q.,:ire—for it alipe:Lre•l tii 11.ave
a heal at ea rh er.ttettlity. One or the heal-
\t-:as flat. 1)1'1)21 ill pro:oirtiton to
tite ere.ttiti,,‘,•N 517.1:, »ith a I:2,paciotvi mouth.
:m4 t\v•l t)i;Lek. C.,. Net vcry widely apart, au i

flotu this tt, the 1the hear,
oCIWC hen WA•4 r,i tiler, with a lei4;;tlv.:l-

- ,11•4ut, nutl a ru,4o:li r pt,Jin4 frum under-
I:l(`.ltit

• t,'t ir ti
bri rA 1... t.t t.) Ertvo ro -a irk" 1--- % VA v

-o,b. I to bQ (ink- i4;)11,,t-
-ii.tsit ill • twicp

a-
..., 1. :1 t/I•

IffOral Suasion:
There is nothing like •-mural suasion." It

has grown t ,l he zi great and controlling •in-
stitutnin. The hest exaunde of the saine
occurred in the city of San Fraiiciscu recent-
ly.

lon will know—if flat, I can inform pin
thcreon—that the.eliief city- of California i 4
frenttently, if not ()Irene; infested Ijy China-
MEI!

vu aNnaintance of ours was junior part-
nor argil oi:easional salesman, in a firm Whos.:P
bUSiIIeSS ti) sell iihh-hitilkS. end 1111 4,
rope's _einis-and other oilfk and ends. One
day, a •lelm Chinaman; fiillowed by a train. of
about ten of his eonatrymen. ranged tandem
fashion. enteted the eStala4hlmith, utter
peering around fur a tow seconds. exclaimed :

"Cotton seine twine —gilt hilll ?"

“Ies!" was the wiswer.
math takee ?"

"One dollar a p.nnol.".
i•rni ! give fifty cents!"
',Get !nal" said the junior partner, with a

menacing. gesture, nnd John Chininnan
parted, followed by his tail, and hi, country-
men.

The train pac:e•l repa,isol the (1:por
several times, and at length re-entered. John,
bioking around as tiniugh lie hail never been
there before, again inquire I:

,‘Catton seine twine—got him ?"
r,

“linw imWll take ?”

6604/P 11,,thri• fl poll nil!"
•`rIn! give seventre-five cents."
"Get nut !"' exclaimed the es:•ited partner,

and the ellinese ppulatimi departed as -!)e-
-fiwe.

The wild goat procession par:mel 1111,4 a
rew times :tad then IT-entered. The spokes-
tolm, alter gazing -:tr,,itnsi some
sql up his voles: a third .time, anti thus hs.
spoke: -

—Count' seine twine-got, him?"
'-"YEs !! !" •

'll J\V noich tai.:ve?"
The salesman whistiored to Patrick, the

porter, to bahil him a clever. This had; he
Taspeil the luitoni:-110(1 John ehinainan with

1 is felt li,tnd, and raisingthe clever with Ilia
:

-ONr. Dola,aa A. I'OrND:
John fga% e one I kat the clever, another at

the faire 01 the swlesaion. out:
takee 4me huuilird pound :"

The bargain was therein closed. Su lunch
for iuoral suasion.—Poilei's

A Dandy Wild Cat.
' One night the past week. Mons..Tules Frank,
ofthis Bounty, was aroused from his slumbers
by the noimizing cry of chickens in distress.
lie immediately seized his gun and rushed to
the re,eue ; upon .his;irrival•at the hotel de
S.lhieken, he, to his groat, consternation, dis-
covered the mutilated remains of two of his
favorite birds, as the immortal poet Vilikens
-ay's, "lying dead on the ground.') His an-
ger was. great and drem- both upon the Eng-
lish and french Lingunges for a properly in-
tease expression of it,elf.

But while the said Erenchtuan was lament-
„ing the untimely nue of the inaoeeof 10111 to i-

'hr pullets, wltm.e Voluptuous breasts wer'
,inlY hid from view by the downy pin-feathers
.if ImMing henhood, he saw the identical fel-
ine within. Ad- all thi, thud and ornitho-

),4*p,ai ini,cry. pas= her we -him an I vankh
town int,' 'the darkness of his own cellar.

it was a moment- of eniotions and as
Mynheer Von Sodlenee has since ele,:intiv
remarked, "r‘a time dat he vas tinking, vouidsrodit a yeller mit scare.” lint revenge wa.'
the predominent prts,ion, and so, nothing
daunted, the valliant Frenchman, gun in hand,
followed by Von "mid a lantern."
descended into the., cellar prepare I for 'nor-

tal combat. In order to prevent escape,
the door Was elosel and fastened hellind them.

And now all wits silrrikee
when the full heavy report gra gun came up
from the collar. Anil then the door opened
and a gh,tstly looking Datehman "mid a lan-
tern" escapell into tile open air, and then a
cloud Of smoke "a sweet seente 1 cloud," lift-
ed itself (int of the cellar-way anti reveal-
ed the features of a mast ;41rastiy Frenchman.

There he stOral, his gun in one hand and
the feline robber's ctirr-c in the other. At
last he ettu:dit his breath and said "Oh
neon Dieu, vot horrible eats. I. tink from zt,

ho be one yrral dandy wiz ze Ilill

And then the rerovered TUttchnian *came
op and .said are "pelif!f d:lt it rasa sihink-cut,"
and in tan phlegmatically profound opinion
tse eancnrred.

When we left the aromatic shades of the
eellar-way, t:le Frenchman who could not tail:
Dutch, and the Dutchman we couldn't talk
French, and neither of whom could speak
comprehensible English, were discussing the

halhts and utility i)fsktinks in general
—a, sal*. 1 in natural history of which
neither of them had ever heard before.

And tike last of the matter" was, that the
Frenchman felt insulted liecanse the Dutch-
man incontinently remarked that he "relief
sthink eats vas live all life on d'r ()thous,"
which allusion to that great Parisian delica:7
threw the Freachmait into spasms. and un-
ceremonion,,lY elused the discussioN: It is,
however, our opinion, that neither of th(hn
will ever hunt skunks in a tight cellar again.

=I

Parson Ilrotritloo• mid liv Joni 01.c-
irmirrs.—Thp last Knoxville Whig contains a
characteristic and pathetippeal from its (d-
-itor to his former Customer:, at Jone,,boro'.
where the Whi., vas originally published.
lle oll'ers to ,take bills on the bank of East
Tcnnes,ee, which are worth 2(1 IS to the
dollar, in full pavnient, and add,:

"Perseus NVI ,11i11;2: to ',qua re up kith us can
loiw If, however, they wish t get off
at o rhf.(ll),T can withhold even these
hills, awl we proini,e during the cotnin,gsear
to receipt theta in full.throtigh the pop"r, for-
over, and tile our claims against tliPta in the
Jfelab ylkftredi, d t hem
settle with their llod in the world to von '

e all ex.cuse- we fru Hier
agree to take
hoot-jacks. 1,:oont ,orn,
tackle,, ~m•king

colt's r0t,,1% ors,
g;ng

o'll cir•'u ti, !t.e,, or a„y artiste
un 1 a

rpilv :in
.114c: 14. Cry

The Darkey and the Deer,
The good steamer "hi" was coming down

the beautiful St. Clair, when n noble btu+
was seen 6wiinming across ahead of her. To
lower awav a boat and give chase was only
the work of a moment, and with a stout line
he was taken by the antlers and safely brought
upon the steamer's deck. A good .teal of ad-
miration was excited by his fine proportions,-
aml amo,,, his admirers wns the :.'ock. a good-
ly spez•imett of **Afrie's clime," who imagined
that. from the docile appearance of the ani-
mal, he wan; quiet as a sheep. lle therefore
undertook to cares.; him,,and to lay his hand
upon his haunch. when he was astonished by a
vigorou kick, that laid hint sprawling on the

Nothing daunted, however, Coffey
tinitight he might succeed better by the head,
but the deer, liking this no better, made a
butt that laid the poor darkey out 1.1"Itill. and
opened an ugly- gash on his woolly head.
This was too much of a good thing so Cur-
rey, wit 'n he recovered himself, stood at a re-

eeta',,L. distance, and, eyeing tbe old bind:.
-Now. look a here, Mister I)te', L ilo'no

wlowe let'' you is; or who you L'long to but
if' Volo do dot ar agia. (hull he wenzon board
dis boat, cure's yt,u !"—Porter'. Spirit.

I==l3

ofincTar ll'asbinyfo„...._The
lowing: facts in 1•elf16011 to .Wasitingthn, 11
!Mr StalCa either Mar. 1.211h• ',.-pitrk4.
or :Ars. Kirkland. They leaked out in a
Fourth I '1..4 Oly )ratans del CV4. 1.1.41 112y1111111 NW*
hi X, Though new facts, they may be relied
upon :1.• being correet :

Although bir the time in hieh he n
very glisting,nished »lan, the i,gnoranee
WaNhinelon in Amite things is !..erfeetly inrrecb
Hite. lie never traveled on a stemnbartt, nev-
er saW a railroad, or locomotive engine \VIIC
perfootly ignorant ofthe grin or the mag-
netic; telegraph, never had a " dagnerreo.
typo, e.dt's pistol, Sharpe's rifie, or tt:,cd ti

friction ottch. 11e cat his meals with an iron
Birk, nover u,ed a postage stamp ,41 his letters,
and kn,”,v n,thiug or the apptieo t or chlo-
roform to lleviate sutierin!,, or the use of ;;as
for illumination. Such II tom as this could
hardly be eleeted J'rtn of the United
States in tlic4e time,, although 'it must be
confessed, we occasionally have a candidate
who prob es not mach better infuemed about
matters in gentsral..

121i=
A Liuly Gay. •tiiiilnicer tir these l'i,iled NNW.

—We have had a Gihrolivr and t I)i Vernon:
but it remsdns for the Virgiiiians to,produce a-
natural Lady Gay 'Spanker, in the person of a
Mrs. Wells, who resides in Prince George,
ong of the siNorting counties of that sport-
ing -State. the ''t11:I Dominion." This spirit-
ed lady was riding out a 'few days since._
accompanied only by a brace -of grey
hounds, when 'a tine deer started across the
road, and she, with the spirit of our fit-
yerite Lady Gay and of a true .4portswoinun.
turned her• rifle front• her shoulder. sounded
the t'odioo to I lie d0.r,.. and ga ye her the
he:01 : then mune the tug. The '•filly" betnol-
rd over a high ;'ence, the deer. took the river.
the hounds pressing hard upon their prey :

the lady and her filly close ti", their tails, and
a, she reached the other side, a bullet from
her rifle mimic the stricken deer' go weep, and
:mike ‘enison fr her cuisine.

Drtytiet-re,,ty.oc. S,, epe,lB-- Bill er 'ogortPc! —TI) e
Paris SirJrtr contains the 11)11o:ring: "The
jealousy :yid) which ',dons. F., one 'of the
‘vealthiest men of the quarter Beaujon, Paris,
guarded the beauty (Whim -wife, '.as sonnothing
tentarkahle----eVell extentliiit his absolute,
refusal of the N isits Of at 11111'Sic,1:111 ;It the most
crinea! p.riods. It wits among his own tuna-
lt.nr accomplishments that he experimented
daily in photography, anti, on his pretty wife
lteitig afflicted with tumor on her side, and
iteggingthat a physiran 'akin be (-ailed in to
examine it, theiealous husband Jtacl re.4ort to
his new art, lie took a daily photograph of
the tumor, as-it grew,- and-h-tmself -carriol it
to the doctor for examination and preseription.
The e wel i fig took its course and was
healed, in time: and the bill eante duly in. fin-

-1 Iry 1 ri.s.ita-L-all the same as it the doctor
had gone to the patient's home The -hus-
band- was penurious as well tts- jea)ous, how-
ever, anti insisted on a deduction of the (H.:
fereiwe . hettreeu advice given at a medical
t,tll,T, or in, a p.till visit, By the steg!,,e,tion of
a prohaltility that the photographic pictures
of the lady's side (Which the doctor had pre-
served) might figure in medical hook's en-

-11":4, With :t description of the tatse, the
views of the hush:tt;rl were somewhat altered,
and the original hill was duly -paid :"

icrzn

jforge .l/rut Petri..?.—The french 'restau-
rants are just now servinw up horse meat us
one of the greate3t "delicacies of the season;"
and the French journals have a good deal to
say on the subject. In Berlin, also. horse
mcat is considered a great luxury. A gentle-
man—an American gentleman—who has re-
oentl3- boon residing in that city. assures us
that. cielkod in vinegar, it is better than beef
or venison : anti such is the rage for it among
opium:es that a good fat horse will bring more
money in the butchers' shambles than when
~01, 1 for any other purpose. 'fire anthoritie•
have made it an offence, punishable by tine
and imprisohnient, thr a horse to be killed in
Berlin without a physician's ce-titicate that
the animal was not diseased. how long wili
it he before our gourmands. with Luropean
tastes, 'trill affect a fashionable relish &pr horse
flesh ?

I==MENISIIIM

Exprrinom!iny fur So.j.e.t,;.—A man travel-
lin 4, entered a tavern, and :.eeing nr, one pre.
sent hut the landlord and a negro, seated hi:a-
-t-cif and entered int.) conversation with the
negro. Shurtly,. lie asked if lie wa.4
dry? Sitinbo said he wa.,. :::tranger told
Mira to go to the bar and take something; at
his expense. did go, and f;hurtly left.
Landlord says to the stranger : "Are you ae-
quainted v.ith that nigger t'' "No, never
saw him berire; hut why do pill ask ?'"•I
supposed so from your cutiver.iing with him
and asking him t 4 drink." "Oh," said the
stranger, "I was only experimeming. The,
fact is, I was dry myself, and I thou.lit if

,
_ .u,,t kill the iiegri, I W 01.1:

couture to take a drink inyseif." Landlord's
curiosity vras fully satisfied.

in e.,!,wctr, an 1 end. in
(.:inin,h. It cayr,Ap., .o.er a inaii and

tigU ip..::ore he
S

I=lll
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AtrB.o-2, 1121113

Match-Making..
Marriage is, at Genoa, a matter of ealeular

tion, perhaps more SO than any where else ;

it is generally settled between the relatioiu
who often draw up the contract bulOre the
parties have seen one another ; and it is only
when everything else is arranged, and a few
days previous to the marriage ceremony, that
the future husband is introdueed to his in-
tended partner for life. Should he find fault
with her figure or manners, he v break the
int,vli, on ennolition Of defra the expenses
hworred. Hot this is seldom the ease ; the
rincipal object. that of interest, being once
settled, the bride follow,: the portion as a mat-
ter of course; and is often scarcely minded.
There are in Genoa marria:,e brokers, who
hale p wql,:er-loid7i:illied with the names of
ntarried,l4• of ditiercnt elo.sse,, with
notes descriptive of their ii4ares and their for-
tunes.

TheSe onleavnr to artonge 1•01111(4-

1011:: if thov succeed, they get a e,nonioirol
f tsvo tflree p-,r cont. upon the p.n.tion.

The contents of tneirluent,,ratnltinH ore often
very curious.

=1

e o,.eurrt•it in
thy Ininpk Ihipreseiltillives, on the
bill inst.., which was more reinarlzahle for its
singularity than its (let:out:v. The Muse loe.
fcao organization cl?etttol a speaker pro teni,
Mr: Brid:ro.., the clerk of th e fowling- litaise,
chinned the chair wail a speolzer Was ye
1r elected.- —llrio4.:es continually interrupted
Che sinta!,er,•until the fintin• tit-tiered the rrr-
go-ant':lt-aru:b to 'remove theolisinalerlv (-fort:.
AS Noon as the sergeant-in-arms tank 'hold of
hini they clinched, \Odle the mein
hers Finnic Ill) in the scime (0

the :..er.,10:1/it in OW of hi', duties.
Alter bonne considcratilo Av;:esiling; litioeldpg
oviT chairs, desks, and
generally, :11r. 'Bridges got out with his
cunt shockingly torn. Fire ow six assistant
sergeatinitt-arnis wont then appointed 11,

keep order, and the House proceeded to ijitsi-
nesN.

TlrowlerB will tiel ei• C. (1 gravo.
ly proposed not to dopl.i.o but to till, op the
I fallen) ltiver. at Nevt York, 84' as t• exionii
the City* when r.474-e,4l:lrv, i4t that dircetion.
Sixty years ago thore ‘vag six.t.v. feet &Nicol'
xvatpr On the present rate 411' the l'oo:niis, amt.
it is not sr, long shier Oanal st:'-eq`l. ;111(1 its lei-
VI Ili ty Nre'r(l :(t in. -ilarlein
therefore-, Wright hP cotiv-ertod
lots, 'and its oblit(!ratiott :from the malt ivottld
certainly, render the -neighborhood more
healthy.

•1 Troy 'Supper.--A. illty or t since a frog
SUppel* Wati than nt Blistufl, byr distinguiBll-
- bon r•rtranl, to a fi.w frimaN. The poop
-.Nits of his own iii•m•nring, hxviny.,, a pond'
)nanor (if the-same near (1.-(Len. It
Milt the frog finsi)iesS is Leownie(r one of im-
portniwe, Innoy 1:4 1,001 l iat (r crileli.1 1 1,104(s
being proutzrett ii a (lny,by good (~i(ortsnleti.

E:=2

Perriioniseg Phiver.—A comic, paper
perpetratflA jollowing: upon the os-fl.,.yer-
n...ir of Now "York, who paribmed 14 frnerilms
convicts just term (II olli -ee expired:
t:ov. Clark was bein:.r, dialed other flay

tli•3 I,arber nvoidontallv tcveakeil his
•0 re. little too liard. “Parth,,, me;" said lie,

%cry pro,Orally. "l'nt your hand in iity vont,

litwkvt and p;11 a Han): on,. 'out." the
governor. Jill it up for

you when you're ,lone."
=3

Ori.,••for P'obwis on, i/u, fiVilyers,---The `4,•1e11.

Oir .Iweriran saVki : The ,nt,t year w4± have
litaiwa the svi nut marrow 4;l'aa (); lip.

by throc differeta persoll44, aitlt the must
,atisfa., :tory res-1t1t44, iu retievitiv: pain mat se-
eurltl,l eltrvl44 oltheir fehalt., spiaat 1111114.
row :4.heald be applied_ fresh every I-uur
hours fur two clays.

I)eafur.v.s. from a hi,id ibrbil.--31;•. Curtis,
the author of 'a trenti,e
that many people aro dont' from r.m.or y,"411-
genee. (Jiving thein•ielve, nll lo a!s-tractimi.4.,
they answer you lvith--l);(1 von ?

what ?—eh?" awl il l time, frold the force
of habit, they beemne really deaf. .

Au Ear ni:xl —E Criicker, of
l'tlea, New had li;s bucket tiieked of
:•.";50-iit the Vala few, day3.agii. '1",10 next
week Ii received a letter ent-lic,ing thri inotiey
and pavers stolen, with the 1011. iiw_ng note:

.Mr. Crocker: They say you are a clever
rellow, and if so I wish to return you yOu.r
package that you lent last w eek, but. keep
your eye skiniied."

I===l

(bWing qtj• Ertv.---Oae of the acts pa.sed in
Pai•is, that no dog should go at large without
a muzzle.'a man was brought up for infring-
ing. in defeniT he allegod that his dog had
a muzzle. "flow is that?" quotlt the iustiee.
'`Oh 1" said the defendant, "the act says noth-
ing where the muzzle S IHJUId rhteed 11.
aS I thought the animal would the fresh
:Lir, 1 put it on hiS'tail."

}1.x.1 Mall wasi recently arrested in 'Kansas
fir stealho, a yaw and a hee-;um. Theittry,
fii I, l,: ilit at,• matlprs. ]Kilt hoth el,argt(.s in one
indictment, and ettnvieted hint only- of stealing
the row. lie took ttn apreal.--The justice,.
in making- un docket. wade out the follow-
ink reHrt of'' the ca-e: The defetolat.t in the

is found guilty—he but us on the Lee-
guilt, but 'ye cot,•11 hint on the cow.

rc.,,k.mings make new quarrels.
.ctuy-The Lost catch at dice iM not to phey.
re —Eyeryloaly mugt lire by hiv own lahor.
r; It is better to be alone than in bad com-

pany.
A regular diet cures more people than

physic.
tt ik that sells and lies shall find the lie

left in his purse.
is better to go around the, stream

than drown in croi,diu:•
r.y...,A.l.lv,n4orlir;rl,lestin!7,si.Jlays Dr. Frank-

lin, a in.tn sht,tll,l thank God for vanity,
,ausP it makes him happy,

+•:un crack a 'PI:" in l'alf
f,s,lr•t+ nn Itia

tAIC'S 111:1V i)+• rally 1 ex1:1'111:latiugly funny.
rqd in an c.irbri:,!,-1 i? 4 like a

innn :n a Iv ar.poa),
t!.; t a.i : :1, t eb,‘

From the Citizen••

Letter of Mr._Bobert Tyler—Battle of
New'Orleans.

, We have great pleasurein preplentingto our
readers the following tichnirablo letter of
RAert, Tyler, iu reply to an 'invitation to
unite with a Democratic Association in cele-
brating. the Battle of New Orleans, ,at Cincin-
nati. The sontituents are worthy of the wri-
ter, whose lofty inttriotis.tn owlstatesman-like
views have won for him the eSteent o 1 overy
man who;ku w !two- tottrprerinteottr free in-
stitutiont:. In the 'f of the 'if/titPectin-
:Wl% Ivo erp'.'eti and 'endorsed an article -froth
till. tit Cillllollil .Ewittirer, doing:justice to Mr.
Tyler's merits. We may now add-that during
the lute Preßidential earnpnigti, he latiored hi
season and nut of season, 'with the' zeal 'of an
apw.ilt, and NvO bare no doubt that the tri-
umph e,f the Domoeratic eatmi in the State
olect:oas in Penns .vl6ttia, which so influenced
the result in the Presidential struggle, not'
only in that ,State, hot throughout the land,
was owingin nu sinall4legree to In vigekrinis
ex.crtions. ere., his e4'urts confined to ,
his own S.a.te. lie was 'everywhere preach-,
ing the doctrines of DelluTriley told vilicklea-;
ring tiii,.iwinciples . uf.the Constitution, trans-
utitted. to hint from his l'Neratttiunttry tnee7l
tors in the Old Dominion., Ills natii e Stale,
Virginia, may well feol proud of her sun, and
the ep,tone,tate hos equal retu4oti to rejoict.
in hint 43 her riun by,aduption.

erstaNN-Nrz, Do. 27, 18511,
DEAR St it—The Young Alca's.Nat halalDem-

uoratioAssociation of Cincinnati have, deter-
„tined ti, ,•ebres .3l/0 th e, Anniver,,,try of um
Rattle of Now Orhuins by it Fplwinieritertaiu-
ment at their flail in this city, asn thy oveuing
of Thursday, Jantntry the 86, D.;57: -

The. under:sit:rued, a” Connuittee 'appointed
nn behal ; Ott to 'lndio a portion
of our raore.disti tt;;ai ihell.Nitthaltnl 14tinuoro,ts
in parti.tililllP with the [esti vititts, of the
oocit;ion. have, grunt pleitsure in tcadering to
yon at ciirdini and hearty invitation to he pros-
sent as one of our most aonoruti and IVCLUMO

•
-

-

illking to hear from. you in response, its
tri :,Ineerely IleAire, wu nro very re,,Tectfully
twat truly- yours,

(!:- .1...T1 I. SM IT
• Tuos..F...EckLEwr. '

Purl, A DiA,plo, .Tun. S.
(11C4TI.E!,tEN:--1 jtil.vo 141'11 the honor and

pleasure to receive your courteous invitation
tendered to ine hi behalf (.d. the'Young Aleatti
National Deutoc...ntie ...Isi:mviittion of Clucin.'
fiat i, to Tit-I'ol4llo te 1,111,t1) itl theirpt•opos.
1..1 l'e,tiYtties on the es ening of the Itry..unelt-
ing eighth (Lay or J.oility,v, in (mligorlitii )11 ,01
tine rtilitiVer!qtry,tictliesi cerely: regret it in ellt;lTly BLit of my p".•
er t)C p"tehPilt

I.llll.frta4it t'%eiltt, the ili:•tory or a nation,
like the 111,1411'y n: New tholeaus;
ly servitt;..,, to filiorn, tote 111011tIrrifvi et
t riots alul noble c;lptaitts, eitllStif II te,
titrolli gitiry ;I, great pt, pie. The thine of
the viet.ity at New Orleans the pruperty o'rr
the zeneral ,ItepoNie.,.. The blade fought
and ~wott by the -unttiortal dtteksou, not for
11“... North on for the East,or t e t, fur
city State or but for tote; 10,-oor, rc-
t>u~cit null iltdrpciolonte of the w'hi'le confede-
racy ; and the truly Auterieatt opirit of 41,-,vo.
lion to the itlli•ro-4s awl rights ofthe entire
e,,t tetry--eaelt and, every part of it—fthilt lor,e-
sifted over the trittutpli at. New flrleans

t vpieal or those feelity,,,:s and t.enti7
:mulch e:.eiteil and sustainedthe Democ-
racy of the Union during the recent 1)4,14411
e•aacq, so ntontentotts in its isktes while
putting., but so happily eloNed at Jamt, by' the
s.texes‘ifel eflOrts of our eonquering.
Wq, two have eotoluered in the terrible .4,.,ett-
fliet throti,4ll wjlit.ll we lia.v4, just pace
tor the North or South. the East of West, fbr
any State or section. but for. and in tli name,
of the tini,oi of the Stute4 and the Coustitution
of the I.7nitedState,4,

Silt it is, at the 43t110 t.lllo', I think, .obvions
to all that a, jthit worm:1:16On Mid IIIVX01.8.•
1)10 tmetattion of the plain provisions of the
Constitution, re,..pr(;tmg the equality of the
Stetcs in the Umon,_ and the equality of all
citizens ill each anii r‘ ery State, :ivithout re-
gard to :;ectional egotism and prejudieer4, per

to the raprh•eN aucl li:tap:ions of miliyhinals or
classes, are the first, last, and only guarantees
oft he public tranquility. , henever, a .11111,-

jor ity of the People shall ,deliberately make
he attempt to disfranchise n Minority,' because

of some extraerdinary obfetttion to tile; r birth-
plaeo or religion, by social npplianctes,nnd.the
mere weight of political numbers in the ,fnee
of the laws and Constitntion of the land, the
penee of the country will be broken h,o4lin.
tur.banee, that may finally assume an espres-

-sion-of -great anxiety and vdonger.
It is fur the Dining:rat-v.; party—the only

national to rty—th e only Con ,titutional party
—the only party that earl rightfully claim to
oeeopy strietiv legal and patriotic grqunds,
in the basis of its organization—it is, 1 trust,
the appointed (Alive of our linlAt; party, ,gtlV-
*lrred by reason and the Principles of a true
humanity, to defend the laws from violation
or oultetnpt, to Maintain the rights of the
Americanpc, pie, and to presQrk e the peace
of the country and the tfllio/1 of the States.

Very ;IsTeetfully.
Your friend and servant.

RoaEwr TYLER.
se::=2

Marrying a Jlothrr-in-Law.—"The Presby-
terian tierieral As:-(aniilies have been disput-
ing- for a long time voneerning the propriety
of a man marrying his deceased wife's sister.
The legality of a nearer and noire delicate re-
lationship tieing established by marriage has
just Leen deeided by the Court of Appeals of
Kentucky. It is altogether proper, so says
the learned tribunal, the highest authority in
the State, for a man to marry his mother-in-
law—that marriages within the Levitical de-
gree are not void though Nuiduhto.

=SE=

Ci.;// two, havi az puLli•she,la.nother
ns liar, awl a p,,it7 in. the lat-
t,•r oliplahl,. th at he doe,t nit

th.it lati,r u ,)t keep a

=II
For the Compiler

HEAD OF SALT Blinla.
ii-ANUARY Jr, 1857

Mr. Editor:—As was anticipated,' ;when
we :.et Out en Mir voyage; Ave have itt length
arrived et the head. ;staters ,of that ealine*'stream, familiarly known by the name'of''"Salt RiVer." • The ,•tieties . 'eirettnistanres
connected with this famous "wateringplane,"
are itt this ,particttiar time, novel and truly
enchanting.

You 'were informed in a %rater short and
imperfect sketch ofears, of tlie- itepitrture of
our crew 'from the cpast of New Oxford,
for this place, awl that we Promised you 'a
farflier notice of our-'voyage. s We have at
length arrivedoind itinstsperthsts crowitot
rather promiscuous, appearance, vn; finq our-
r.elves thisevenitig, si‘atts.l,

,
.seareh;

in; gin lice around VS, andtaliing- a 'gerieral '
survey Of the inn uniertdite upturn-A,'
faces that greeted,oureelemn,vision,,we were

'lvd to inquire, -From what clime:, came, ye,
'and what is the purpose„,er yoor n-11.4sion
.N ow, Mr. Editor,,,lJoulJaugh„for we ai :Pll-
- tell you the At• the instant of
this inquiry, a • unitiber `of unlitaiwit pev4on..
ages tAtteeil their watery eyes upon es, 'ream
for a iniement nil until ,the still-
tinsw,wa's disturbed by a well-tinted renui
two, from a "vote early'rgentleauio.
to have -residiill tit sOlite 'period Of his 'life in "
the greet town., id Gettysburg. .'laid
"tlentlemen, -.you will doubtless rc,toctilher that,
the town of Csottyslturg, or rather ;be, county:
of Atlantis, won for bersklf,
'deserved • nanie 'of the' yoatig gtiOd qif

lu almost every etintest whichl.nrs, fte,-
carved piaci,. that Tieri.o4, ,,,s•ho be Fal;thint;,t
herself rahlntitlal Arid' came huts trueryA-111.-
10St with her colors flyjpg, 121)41 inittions
rallying at the, Captain's bidiling„ tor
hist feeble .eirort Was gtiperlatiVely
and he eattld rate 'who'stilt
eking i.41 their-flit/4- ceithit 141,,,W(Yri);
ill 14tlr o.r, (Cheers.): •,

„.brought Ivick airme`pTea~ lit rev illPi ",
tienS to- 'our'redid. . re •

seated' in' tin eaky itheriri I . thasnuirot
(irate "xpiritatirring.tirttnt.4tal. tho,Nrinert.-
i lig filo," followedhy itr4i4 ,+if log cabins and,
it streato of,liard eider with the hide of, "-thrt-
&rag the ensigii-pf door ferSteliO,

-rallied around Viti .stundOu'd,oo.liirritfL.sn and
'Tyler.- -.0,

"

,--• • -

lint when VT took SI;POJeT second thongbt,..,
all our joys.were drowned the Ind'rerneio-
bcranee, that eat; 'oWn, itititr"
oettare here hroirOltCaohmage ofresultsq:

end-e. to the.:Wir,; .e. Ctiftel4ls 4/14 thut
was no use for a, Know Nothing,..ll' Black ,
Itelmblican, to even dreaka, or tiiin(Of •
cation, • ,Wpther4orelntlto content, ourselves
niili a Salt Iti ver misSion.., •

We eit.o(iiiiiiereit ether prerintiOiit'ilittfOittefti"
lit the'rtbilivie iwtilVkneki-ripreee'ef feruart., bet IL',
(lelicaq 11.4,11)e feeliligtp pf.trippf
forhillg.ottf, inv,1110!.it to eny'l:'.n% the that ' wit. •
crew. nre ih efid'hre hattailils.44 •

tlint they intend tn`gilin the Ihamiminley
t (ler!!pex t i 'l4lf! I)ta

their 10.n70 ii)r.tho last trqthe. •ena amounted to liotWnk tm't
; Fturzi
For the CsmiPtisr..

"81/Porl. :Tays zit; TrA'f—
Siimar wi{:ot.r:-ir'.46,::'t.); '=-LRl(tr.

. ,3l it. Ebl74R VI Ilg pteilfirtig to thrt
an'-odmioer anii:flillower oftho':

Whit; party/ I.!entriorsoretTOtt that nt
the ni,mitinti9ll of Otkl. 1114ficli)
17,1):—.Iftrtr the enfeetioil,4 said'ritiSir Xvl" ttn4t:"

infpriAt9il rise .pf the :".;pthing
flu;tion, it rtaid Wu:cox-4%6;6i 4.----;ittad it lit:4,

•wayyre(i.'
After the ontutororlpriidootion of 'Kilo*

Nothitigisow it Hid UP !-....rboolifie the
where now: repose the ugheg 01* W4vtilingt9u,
at tlut Wilts dection., in Viryirlisi, - it P:ii',l-
- :it the • Nivverober election'
Peonsylvaiiiit, it sai4—Wiot:tt-wAout.t::—
9.11, 1 it ?cat/gird. .•

.

non the nomination ofallnriposA Fremont.
fur Prosident. and his wife. dtr.isie.' as a r«ei'!: -

)»Pew it:, the 41a1.k Itopublican. faeti.ni sai•l
DP the Noventb67 itiertion. ,t gitid
DOWN !—and now the stiptiortrre of this
yrr phalanx say .wmut.r.w,toat,t:l anti are
Walifiting.:

'What a pr4plkecv has th(; S.'gr, h'e
public, Aip(in the Aisgraeeful :election of tlott'
reite‘gae Democrat and eorrnilt,ttentazoplie.',,
Simon t.'atiteron, who in his election ee.
UP'. whilst his future amirsil in tilt; Semite
inevitably awaits his DOWN ! at:dleisvrtb6fVo .E-
-wsuqt,E!"

would'also add.:
11i4dletown money says Midd/otiiwu

nvmey says POWN! •Aticknetowu alupey :
811\4. .

• 3ly regards to Mogagfk.
SF I,LER and .MASLAIL.W/14.4141 ratti.ll64K
/111(1 hunnr deserve a place witii that, of:I--BENEDICT ARNOIAti•

Yvure, reApectfully,
, 131;;.SNo.us.

,One' Convicted at titsl.—Tbe finarn!'al
tory of the country is,filled with instances
rascality perpetrated hy 'bogus hatikt:•,rs and
rotten hanks, but rarely do we bear that; the''
laws have ever punished such swini:i.
Lat 4 Week nn 'Arkansas jiiry 'reverS,xl the
usual rule, and' convicted the chief or;e'r'fv`);--'
of the Little Rock Manufacturinz emnpany,
which assumed banking power and is-n. 10.1
notes for circulation, and which fails(' a;few.
months ago, iwimilingStockholders and nMerS
of a large amount. They did this under the,
common law, for, unfortunately, they foutirt
that there was no statuary-provisions i!lnt
State to meet such cases. The Judge, *tinder
the Balne law, sentenced the party to four,

,

years' imprisonment, giving him time to, pur-
sue his investigations into *the belle its c.f ;
the unlimited credit .ysteul at his ieisurc._

The 11-eza Ifintsl.—The new er*Pitcl
buililing at Columbus, Ohiu, it; the large;t;
any State in the Union. The aplroF4iatir,p4
alrea ly ima(lie4anac)unt t $1,1,4)4.700 ;`, The
architect e.,tiam; es the wilitiet;:d
pietin,.. the bail,ling at ''." ,'369.1;) anil r.
o:K:fusing, ornainentlng- tl:e
,mauls at 541:-.004) malzing

of the' Ath or the .14ew State htittse
to IN, $1,t%:::,*2.Z10 50.

*I


